Potent and selective aromatase inhibitor: in vitro and in vivo studies with s-triazine derivative SEF19.
We found a potent aromatase inhibitor through the screening of agents for estrogen-dependent breast cancer. SEF19 (2-(imidazol-1-yl)-4,6-dimorphorino-1,3,5-triazine) decreased 50% of human placental aromatase activity in vitro at the concentration of 5.3 nM. In order to clarify the selectivity of SEF19 for enzyme inhibition, we determined the effect of SEF19 on the activities of four steroidogenic cytochrome P450 enzymes in porcine adrenal gland, P450SCC(side-chain cleavage of cholesterol), P450(11 beta) (11 beta-hydroxylase), P450(17 alpha)(17 alpha-hydroxylase/C17,20 lyase) and P450C21 (21-hydroxylase). SEF19 failed to inhibit the activities of porcine adrenal P450SCC, P450(17 alpha) and P450C21 up to the concentration of 100 microM and showed some inhibition on P450(11 beta) activity at 100 microM, while SEF19 completely nullified the aromatase activity at 1 microM. We also determined the potency of SEF19 for the suppression of aromatase activity in vivo. SEF19 suppressed dose-dependently the uterine hypertrophy of immature rats caused by administration of androstenedione (30 mg/kg, s.c.). The ED50 of SEF19 for the suppression of uterine hypertrophy was 0.8 mumol/kg. These results suggest that SEF19 may serve as a potent and selective agent for the treatment of estrogen-dependent breast cancer.